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March 18. Mandate to the justiciary, the chancellor and the treasurer
Westminster. Ireland not to molest men of Ireland, who lately in the grow

scarcity of corn in England and in the duchy of Aquitaine sent c<
and other victuals from that land for the refreshment and sustenai
of the king's people there, contrary to proclamations and prohibitie
made in the king's name in the said land before these tim
he having pardoned them their trespass therein, consideri
that by the taking of the said victuals no small benefit result
to the state and that it is not consonant with reason that th
should be impeached in any wise for what they did to such a
vantage. He has also granted them licence to freely take coi
victuals and other merchandise, wools, hides, wool-fells and le
excepted, from their land to England and the duchy until by wn
under the seal of England he order the contrary. By K. &

March 22. Whereas John Olyve, ' bolhokhirde,' is indicted of having wii
Westminster, others on Monday after the Nativity of the Virgin Mary, in t]

twenty-first year, entered the close and house of John Monteney i
Stanford Rivers, to kill him there, dragged from the house his servai
John Bizoundene and beat him, set fire to his crops then reape
and being in the fields of the said town and driven his cart the]
loaded with wheat, with two horses worth 60s. harnessed thereii
assuming to himself the royal power, and of having on Tuesday afte
the Epiphany in the said year broken out of the king's prison a
Chelmersford, wherein he was detained for felonies whereof he wa
indicted before John de Coggeshale and his fellows, keepers of th
peace in the county of Essex, and escaped, and of having, with other*
on the day of St. Petronilla, in the twenty-fifth year, killed Rober
Hebbecastel at North weld Basset, and of having on Monday afte
Midsummer following taken bv force six cart horses and seven beasto* t/

of the plough, worth 8/., late ol Gilbert Despecer, at Bubbyngworth
brought them thence to Aungre and detained them for his own use
and also of having, by the name of John, bailiff of the earl of Stafford
at Aungre, on Tuesday before the Ascension, in the same year, taker
from John Rande, tenant of the ear] of Kent, one ' peck ' of oat*
by the name of toll for a quarter of oats brought by the said Johr
to the market of the earl of Stafford of Aungre for sale, as by the
tenor of the indictment, which the king has caused to come before
him in the chancery, appears; the king of his special grace has par-
doned him the suit of the peace and whatever else pertains to the king
in the premises and any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

irch 28. Admission of William Keppok of Druncassell and John Ailbright
istminster. as guardians of John son of Simon Keppok (fitz Simound Keppok)

of Droghda, a minor staying in England, to sue and defend for him
in all pleas and quarrels in Ireland, for three years.

David de Wollore admitted the guardians
rch 30. Licence, in consideration of the long labours endured by Thomas
stminster. de Fencotes as well in the office of justice as in other ways in the king's

service and on his supplication, for him from henceforth to attend
to his own business and the business of his friends, and to reside
wheresoever he please, provided that he come to the king's councils
when summoned. As a further grace, the king has also pardoned
the said Thomas for annnii-ino- t™ K^ * T-1— - • • . • « • *


